


Planning your event with us... 
Catering and The  Bar 

You are welcome to contract any licensed 

caterer you wish for your big event. We have 
included a list of commonly used caterers for 

your convenience. 
 

Contact 
Stop in for more information and tour 

the event space today! 

 
Call us: 515.243.4405 

Email us: info@westendsalvage.com 
Visit us: www.westendsalvage.com 

22 9th Street 
Des Moines, IA 50309 

Hours: M-F 8-5, Sat 9-4, Sun 12-4 

Check us out on social media! 

Although all drinks are required to be 
purchased through us, you are welcome to choose a 
hosted or cash bar for your guests.  Please see our 
attached spirits list, which is subject to change. 

 

Rental Prices 

Monday-Thursday Evening…………….$1,500 

Friday Evening. ............................ …….$2,800 

Saturday Evening. ........................…….$3,800 

Sunday Evening. .......................... ……..$3,800 

Business Hours Event. ................. ……….$250-$500 

Prices listed may vary depending on event. 

mailto:Info@westendsalvage.com
http://www.westendsalvage.com/


Commonly Asked  Questions 
 

 

What types of events does your facility 
typically host? 

West End hosts a variety of events ranging from 
company business meetings to bridal and baby 
showers to wedding ceremonies and receptions. 
On most occasions our venue books quickly so 

come in today to book your preferred date! 

 

How many people does your facility 
hold? 

Our facility can hold up to 250 guests comfortably. 
We may be able to accommodate larger groups – 

please contact us for more information. 

 

What does our rental fee get us? 
Your rental payment pays for the entire space for the 
whole night (yes, all four floors). It also covers staff 

that tend bar and assist with clean up. 
There are no extra fees unless you are hosting the 

bar. 

 
Where will my guests park? 

We own the parking lots to the west and south of our 
building, which has almost 100 parking spaces. 

There is also street parking, and a public parking 
garage across the street that is free in the evenings 

and weekends. 

How many drinks should we estimate 
for our event? 

Generally, we estimate around three drinks per guest. 
No, not everyone will drink three, but some will drink 

more. This is just an estimate. 

 
 

Will there be a rental fee for the tables, 
chairs, and other items in the store? 

No, we do not charge a rental fee for the tables and 
chairs. We will provide seating for as many guests as 

possible in both the front and the back of the venue. 
 
 

What are the details for booking 
during business hours? 

During Week Day Business Hours our policy is 
$250 for up to 50 guests and $500 for events over 

50 guests.  
On Saturdays, we offer 2 time slots to book.  

9am-12pm & 1pm to 4pm. The price is $250 per 
time slot under 50 guests or $500 per time slot on 

events over 50 guests.  
On Sunday, bookings are available during our 
business hours of 12pm to 4pm at rates stated 

above. 



Commonly Used Caterers 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 You are not limited to this list. Please use any Licensed caterer you would like. 

Gateway Market…………………….gatewaymarket.com | 515-243-1754 

Cyd’s Catering.……………………….cateringbycyd.com | 515-208-2091 

Baratta’s …………………………………...barrattas.com | 515-243-4516 

Hy-Vee………………………..….……………………Multiple Locations 

Tangerine Food Company…………tangerinefoodco.com | 515-720-7510 

Lidderdale Country Store……lidderdalecountrystore.com | 712-822-5322 

Great Caterers of Iowa…………..greatcateresofiowa.com | 515-264-8765 

Trellis Café & Catering………….……trelliscafedsm.com | 515.330.1517 

Smokey D’s BBQ……………...………smokeydsbbq.com | 515.282.4501 

 



Spirits List 

 
Dewars  

Glenlivet 
Seagrams 7 
Tanqueray  

Crown Royal  

Jack Daniels 
Captain Morgan 
Absolute Vodka 

Bacardi 

  Makers Mark 

Canadian Club 
Jim Beam 

Patron 
Rum Chata 

Kahlua 
Baileys 

  Templeton Rye 
Titos 

Beer: $5/Bottle 
Bud, Bud Light, Miller Lite, Highlife, 

Coors Light, Michelob Ultra 

Wine: $6/glass 
Brand: Dark Horse 

Reds: Merlot, Cabernet, Pinot Noir 

Whites: Chardonnay, Sauvignon Blanc, 
Pinot Grigio, Moscato 

Craft Beer: $6/Bottle 
Confluence, Madhouse, Exile, Peace Tree, 

Firetrucker, Blue Moon, Lagunitas  



 

 

Des Moines Area Hotels 
1. Residence Inn 

100 SW Water St.  515-288-4500 

2. Hampton Inn & Suites 

120 Water St. 515-244-1650 

3. Hotel Fort Des Moines 

1000 Walnut St.  515-528-7733 

4. Des Lux 

800 Locust St. 515-288-5800 

5. Hilton Des Moines Downtown 

435 Park St.   515-241-1456 

 

6. Holiday Inn Express 

333 SW 11th St.   515-657-8181 

7. Des Moines Marriot Downtown 

700 Grand Ave.   515-245-5500 

8. Embassy Suites  

101 East Locust St.  515-244-1700 

9. Hyatt Place 

418 6th Ave.    515-282-5555 

10. Surety Hotel 

206 6th Ave.   515-985-2066 
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